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A. B. MitChelt's Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the fins go)(, made as a slubstîtute for Lînen. Once uiscd you wili alw'a}s use them. (;ive Lhem a triali and le conus mced Noe hike thexa.
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The Bust Equipped Job Pr'nting House
ln Canada.

THE
EDUCATIONAL

JOURNAL
«J. E Wiîfl.8. M.A., Editor and Preji r.

It Paîys Advertisers
BECAUSE it posiesselithe rardi-

rial features that inake it profitable to
Âdvertisers: I3rglituless, Rellalîility,
Illesty, Puirity of Touie, Circulatin,
andi the Conifidencee of its Iteaders.
Theqe are the eliaraeter-istiethat give
a paîîer that QUALITY that sbrewd
Ads ertisers seek.

WVrite for rates tu

THE POOLE PRINTING Co,
(Limited.)

8 and xo Lombard St., Toronto.
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Stili wants a few

Good Boys to

Seli Papers

Wlierever lie is

Not leepresented

SELLS LIKE HOT CAKES

Terme on Application.

What is Biz 1
Lt is the only palier ini Canada

devoted to such au important subject
as advertisirig.

lit is a littie paper, buiteverythingx
in it confits.

It tecils you wbat sort of adver-
tising pays best.

Lt pïîlbiiSkes samupi of clever
aiivertisiiug work.

.It giv es yent elear and practictl
information about Nvritiug advertise-
MoisIs.

Lt contaisis ai ticles ou adver-
tising by wide-awake people - articles
tlutt enibody a lîest of uiseful idgas fcr
evoryday work.

Every advertiser in Canada
should read it. l'ublislied moutlily.
$1.00 a year. Sjîeeiuîeîs cuîîy 011ap
pulicationi.

S. C. TRE7HEWEY, FuaoSer.

57 KING ST. WEST, TORlONTO

Lîfe Assurance Comnpany.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT

J. Il. 131,XIKIP, Esq., Presideîît Can-
àda L-anded & National Inivest. Ce.
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H7oN. G. W. ALLAN andî

J. X. K tiEsq., Q.C.

The Coxepotuifi Iiivestirietit amujin-
vestinent Aunîxiityl'c)licieîi et ie Northi
AnuericanL Life Assuirance Ceuîn)lly
ooîitain, 4see iîîlly advanitaeoiis fea-
tUreg fer intendiing iilseirers.

XVrite or iuake personal application
for full paric'ulars,

WM. XcCABE, Xanaging Director
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The oeily PerfectFttiiig
'J'muss iii the World,

L eieling t'bysir lune say
li je licBest. Satisfac-

tien Guarauiteed or
Moiey refunfird.

B. LINOMAN,
<10>15 YO551< & KING, ROOM 15

Everyone Knows
110ii "' I si01.Sml

WNha!. l'hîilip says generaliy gees. Talk-

iiig about Blacksn)iths.' Ceai, lie says tiiere's

nie ie payiug $6 a ton wlien yeui can get

the saine thîng frein Ui Poîe CeAl.

Co. i $4.75. Barnis jusi the saine. (Âves

eutire satisfaction.

'Phone '2246

People's Coal Co.
Cor. Queen anmd Spadina.

THE NEW WJEBSTER
JUST PUBLISBD-ENTIRB.LY NEW.

The Autheutie " Jnabricdged," comprising thse
issues of 18<4, '79 and '84, copvriglited property

i(lie ndr.signed, is 110w Tihoroughly ine-
'Vlsed and Enlarged, and tîsarii the name of

Webster's [nternational Dictionary.
Editorial work uipon this revisjoîs lias been in

progress fer over 10 Years.
Net less thon One Hitndred paid editorial

laborers have leeni engagefi upün it.
Over Sa(00,000 expended iu ifs preparation

before the Mirst îeoly %va. ltd
Giilicnptrison %vit 1 iny meher Dieooary

ÏR iiivited. GEIT Tl]]- IEST.
G. & (J. MERIIIAI & CO>., Publisbew

Spr! ifield, Mass.. 1?. S. A.
seld ty aliBookvillem's, Vi lnerAted paMphlet frae.
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if stampe are enciose(/. the Domninion.

THE "PRINCIPAL" 0F PROTECTION.
(Therc's something in the spelling of the word.)

MR. FOSTErr! (flic sitboi-iiiale.)-Yes, Mr. Consumner, wc want to meet your views as to TIariff Reform, but you
understand, of course, that we cart't possibly interfère with our PRINCIPAL.
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FAMILIAR OUTLINES.

DR. GEIKIE.

OUR SPECIAL AT OTTAWA.
11WS 01isi GYNCONS, 0Omr.1-AVA,

Pre~ss Rooni. Mrch 16th, iS94.IARRI'EI.) here in g1ood hodily condition, after an aIl
night ride on the C. P. R., one of the besi cquipped and

miost ably imanaged railroads 10 he found between West
Toronto Junction and Carleton Place. - We rcached Ottawa
early in the nîorning, and before leaving thîe train the
porter, xvho recognized nme as an Einient ' ournalist, inost
politely liruslied mny clothes and bat for mie. This little
honor I accepted in the appreciative spirit ini which it îas
confcrred. I decided to go to the WVindsor, as I had becomne
accustonîcd to the narne on niy frequeni pikgriniages to
Montreal, s0 seizing mny baggage wcasouwiil remem'>niber,
coiisisted of three valises, a slîawl strap and ani unibrella, I
started off. A French cabby (or carter, as îlîey cali tbemi
here-I suppose because they don't cirie carts) invited nie
ini a very bospitable mnanner 10, go up to%\n ixn bis ri«, whlich
I thougbî very decent indeed, as I was a perfect stranger to
hifm. 'lie politeness of the Fretich Canadian peasantry is,
as you knoNv, proverbial. I declined the invitation, how-
ever, as 1 did not like 10 impose on his- good nature. and
deîeriiiined to take thie electrie car to niy destin'ation.
"Blow tbe expense " I nîentally exclainied. I couldn't
lielp it. '['lie ver' attmospliere of Ottawa seenis t0 niake
one perfectly reckless ini mouîey matters. I trust von will
consider tbis, and overlook what you miglit otherwise
9<011sider extravagance.

WVell, liere I anm settled for the session, witb a special
reporting seat on the floor of the House and an extra-special
desk, in the press- roonî. The first thùîg 10 attract my atten-
tion as a Correspondent ivas, of coturse, the '<opeingi,."
As you bave learned froni the dailies it ias the biggcesî
tim" of the kind sitîce the first session of Lorne and lus
royal wifé. Pariliam-en t square uvas a solid m3nass of struggling
burnanîry, a n-osi interesting sight front the upper fronýt
window wbere I stood viewing it with Sir John and Hon.

Doii't fat to send a mýarked copy of tbis to Vau Horne, and ask blim
to subseribe.

Virc.The opporttunity for a political point was too good
to bc missed, so Sir Johnt cvidentl y thouiglt. " There,
Laurier," said hie, " what furtber evidence do you want of

general1 prosperity than to see thousands of people who can
aford to drop business and corne out in their Sunday, clothes

to assist at this fa.shiionaible function ? " And be looked
triuniphantly at the Opposition leader. Th'e latter %vore an
cxpression of profoutnd sympathy and compassion as lie
replied, Ci Thev are the unenîployed, Sir, they lîaven't any-
thing else to do." This Iittle colloquy proved to bc tÉe
opening debate in a condensed form -the Goverient
posing 1as a Providence that bas shieîded Canada froin the
otherwýise universal onset of Hard Tiines, and the Opposition

Cpointing with pride "' to the distress which prevaîls
throughout the oininion.

.4 pn-op'ros of the Speech fromn the Throne, lhe wonderful
exhibition of niiind-reading given by the'Toronto 1ioe-M/ on
the day preceding the Openng is the talk of the corridors.
Thlat very clever journal undcrtook, to, forecast wbaî tbe
speech %vould probably contain, and the prediction turned
out to be, paragrapb for paragraph, literally correct. The
fact that ilie Edlitor had on bis desk, as lie wrote an advance
proof of the Speech when he miadc his guess, ouglhî tot to
detract fromn the psychological interest of the performance.

I understand that to seule the question as t0 the posses-
sion of the room hieretofore occupied 1by Sir Richard Cart-
wrigitan now clanie~d liv Sir HeJctor Laingevin, it bas
been iproposed that the rival Knights engage i a tournay
after thie imcdia-eval nianner of their order, on Parliarnent
square. Sir Richard, wlio is a degenerate Kniglit, V'i
afraid, says bie feels more ai homie in 5-otunce cloves than in
armior. and Sir Hcctor declines on the ground that lie can't
ride a horse. He says bis seat is ton uncertain. This niay
have .a political significance. OR WN

Us»~the )7fl*of a Coiiservaitive Gov-crniiencit it is
only natural diat ]i*,npirc-t gowns sbould have heen niuch en

c~dn~ai the Oîîening of Parliainent. %Ve trust lBroth-er
Crcighton appr'eciated the compliment.

C' Ic n is uippa '>is the cry of the Brazilian rebels,
wblo do not speak our niother tonguie very perfectly.

MR. F. GAL'THIR 1'n "Kathlen Mav.tournien " ai
the St. l'atricks day concert ai Ottawa on the 1 i th. Gau-
thier ? Gauthier ? Surelv we'vc often beard that naie
before in the Ould Sod. *Or wvas it in Quiebec?'

DEL SHEARI' SaYS that thle frcquenicy of cbariîy concerts
just now indicates tit thie nîiilk of humnan kindness is of
g')od quality.

FAIR WARNING.

"If Brer Pîric 'gets the Grit nomination for North WVent-
worth lie will find out how well a mule catiîc
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"BELOVED ISLE, BELOVED STAR,
THOU ART SQ NEAR AND YET SQ FAR 1

PAT.1 1311l' putV solig, entircly, Mr- Rosebecry, but, bcgorra, 1 lutte to hecar you sing it.-

NOT PERSONAL.

C\ILESreaders of the Jh'ai,
wvho skinm over the Editoriil page,
iierely reading the lieadinigs, inay
Ilave run away with the impression
th-at the article ini Titesday's paper
entiticd "Thc I)irty lon''" "-as a
nasty personal attack on the. Sa/;r--

dat '~/t mti.Thisisa tiistake.
- ,'1'e reference -,vas to the stagnant

crel of that inmc.

TE NOVA SCOTIA ELECTION.
IIL ERE'S a crowinig doiwn in Scotl yte

sua,
Billy Fielding is the liici that crov.s,

cause hie
1las hpelt afutl Tories,
Auj ad<led Lo the glorie.-

Of the Grit r,i;,,cm duit has 1w.en and
shah] be!

Attorncy-General Longley latugls nloud
.Ac stut rotind bis office okigprolid,

And then lic slyly winks
To bluýeif and says, " Methin1cs

'Twas chiefly 1 dit do0%vnc< the other crowd''

There is crol"ing 'mong the preachcrs clown (liere, tou,
And the dealers ini the grog are looking bitte.

For the Tride wwr Ibadliy "cone"
Beaten fully four 'o one,

.'ýnd the I'rohihitior:ýarty cries tlooroo I

CATS IN THE CIVIL SERVICE Il !AN Engli st paper states thit more than thrce-hutnclred
cats are emplloveci iin the post-offlccs of the Uniited
States to prevent rats and mice dcstroving the mail.

The introduction of so important a systenti ëof tloistic
conipetition dcniands a strong protcst, Who is so dullI as
not to forcsee the 'w-lole social structure throivn into confu-
sion 1w this invasion of cats >. Tlhe fewv remaîingll% mlale
ckcrk!. not yet crowdcd out hy Nvomen workers wvi 1 be thrust
on) the streots to starve. The %voii-cn, hi turii. will find
theniselves displaced Il) a imewýiing ftîne horde. 'Manis
dominion over cat-kineldom thus ncethere wiIl lie no
botinds to the impertinent usurpations and ov-erwvecing
ambitions of these cats. AI] proper distinction betwccn the
respectiv-e spheres of men and cats, wvill be ignored. 'l'le
pussy cats. especially, are certain to lose theirdinfe
ml-atilers in so 11ILCh publicity hvn uhcntn otc
with intellectual matter. how cIll puss help) becoîning liter-
ary and strong-niiinded?

Unless thc wvages are hîghi and paid rcualthe
bristling quadriupeds wîll ILe oýrgaizing a strilze. Imaiginie
the sotiids issuing from a cat-strikie 1 -Soon the),, too. iVill
ask, for a Place onl onathani's little pension roill, Iiideed,
if this innovation lbe tolerated, huniaiy, in the fture, wilI
have the down troddcti tale, and ilot the cats.

TiSE pro%-erb " Haif a loaf is hetter than no hread " is,
nonsense. Lots of People to-day are havin.g more than liaif
a loaf and vet if it were not for the SIar'. bread futid thev
would probably stairve.

SW'EET M T.-ocrstryVStS.
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INDIRECT DAMAGES.
Do ynou conisidler niarriage -a failure in ynur case?
Oh, it doesn'î affect me nIuch, buit it: nearly wvrecked la

THrE QUEEPI'S PARK.
MkZ. (;RIP, SIRpOE'1Ry is tnt exactîr in Ie liný lait thie infionce av

the Quecn's Park on nie divine nOTats %van foine
nrning Iately %%vas ton niuch for nie, so I slnd ye

the'se verses ti place av nie uisual letther,
\rotrs thruly,

Tiat O'DAx'.
Biright tinobuanis nflrmîing
Tlais fine spring morniný,,
Ail nature eharaîing,

Merry as a kirk-
Fron) Street$ so dtmsy,
AntI sniielîs sa iiisty,
Stepi., light and lusty,

Lead nie t0 The Park!

Throîîgh the îoîtghis is secn
A rie; fltish of green,
Whec the .stîowy screeni

Lat1ely wrapûî i dark
Wilal llowers peeping-

osesoft, erecpînig-.
- Earth wakes front sleeping-

Life is in The Park.

Roulharsely croaking,
l-iarth's besoin smoking,
And tears provolhing

Front bougýit and hark;

Di arnss descending,
Iirst robins; hlending
Their notes, ne'cr onding-

Over ill The Park.

lest sun ! bestowing
Sunshine o'erfiowing,
Ail earth seemis growing

As 1 tondly mýark,
leauiteous anti checring.
Mists disappecaring,
A seat i'nî neauing--

To rest i The Park.

Vhtrcstful feeling
Cornes o'er me stealing,
The scene revealing-

Lool, atroundl you ! liarkz
The belis -arc telliiig
lai tones p)rott) swevllîng,,
A hutndIreri knelling

Von')) hea in Tite P'ark.

Look rouind, anti tinit yoi,
L ook righît forenint >*oii,

Wlhin steps have bint you,
To cumnuiine or'spri

Behaind, before us-
Risc buildings gfloriolis,
la'liere scenes praoi.

Take place, ini'l'le Park.

MTs the grand resort
lai whicli children splort,
And fond loyers court,

As yotî nîay renîark,
Their footsteps ;taying,
At the liand playing,
Or pbtasant strayIrtg

Through the noble Park.

For meditation,
Or contemplation,
Or an oration

WVîth ge iiisîrk
Getting together,
Kiekinq the leather,
In ail kîrîde a' weathcr,

No place like the Park,

hlalls o' legfisiation,
And education,

ho ciutulation
Rangîng aIl around

And churches, plaisng,
H-igh steeples raîsing.
Th' Creator praising,

Ali are to be fonnd.

Those gains anîaz1,ing,
Whereon yout're gazing,
If onrce set blazing

Woulid ;maRe a nloise 1
From the fat Crimeca
They w'ere brought, you sec,
To the nemory

0f our soldier boys.

Toronto, proudly,
'May boast, ftîll lotîdly-
(I say it avlow'dly)-

Thnt wîthîn thec arc
0f its circînnietence
The wvould giv-es prefèrence
<Say't wîth deference)-

To ber own Qneenr'sPak

Tt MERCHÂNT TO Rlis TYPEWRITER.-'"OU press
Ithe button, ll take a rest."

i A Lucxr STAt. -Henry Irving.

HOT Sco'rCîs. -Arit agry tnenber cf the 48th Regiment.
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HARD FACT AND SOUND THEORY.

Siu JtiirN -Tliere, Cartwright, wl'hat have you to say to that?"
SivR RiIHARD-" 1 sirnply sa3' thiat it can't possibly bc! "

*Sii, joTi.N-"- But it is. There's the solid, substantial fact.",
SiR RiIhARD-" Fýact or no fact, I tell you it's in-possible, anid I'vc cmonstratecd it over and over a-ain!",

- ~-.93
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GRtIP*S CALENDAR.

MARCH.

HUMORS 0F THE CIVIL SERVICE.
POLITENESiS. -"W a courteous gentleman N. ks,"

renîarked Y.. li ho l wias 10ws su ery' p)Olitcly wvhen one
ineets hlm."

IDocs lie !"sniarlccl the General ." is the bow of a
hurn-boat evidence of its politeness? "

DEvouii) Hi, WiFe.-"4 Horrible! Oh, the cannibal!
Devoured his wife :did 1 hecar you say

Il es,' 5aid the Captain, '' I wa5 about to add, N% ith
kisses.-" <'Devoured his wvife with kisses! Bc thc Pou-ers,
then, maybe hie aftervwards foind that she disagrced with
hini," puit in i\Ir. Mulrooney.

One of the good sayings of the General, iii talkinZ about
farniers and fa-rinig, was' '' Sir, a Iazy fariner is virtually
dead, and his farni %%-ars weeds in mnourning forhini. [This
is flot copyrîghted, and can be uscd by the Minister of
Agriculture,.j

WOý,%IAN'S PREPERLENcs.-Speaking of Woman's prefer-
ences, here is the opinion passed by the General, who cati
speak upon this subject ývith sonie authority: At sixteen,
a woman prefers the best dancer in the room ; at two-and-
twenty, the best taîker -at thirty, the richest man.

A Po.%ipous YANKEE appeared at the luncheon table a
few days ago wvith a C. S. fniend lu the Public Works
dcpartruent. He happenied to sit next the Captain, and lu
the course of conversation, boasted, after the mnanner of his
countrynien, of the Amrneican eagle being the rnost cour-
ageous of birds. "1Sa is the crow, Sir," rernarked the
Captain, after his nlost sarcastic style, -'the cr0"- is the
hiravest of birds, Sir, he miever shows the wvhite feather."
The P. Y. collapsed.

TufE Mlarnied and Single stite, Bachelors, Maidens, Co-
quettes and %Vidows %vere an-onýst the things discussed,
înterspersed with anecdotes of the (,ei)er.il's early fox-huntiitnig
days. Il l'Il teli you what," said the gallant ofilcer, Il the
fox finds his best sectirit), in doubling. Yroung mien and
wornen should learn a lesson fronm the fox."

ITîMîtis have changed," reniarked the Captain niourn-

fuill%,-" tinîces have eiaiigcd,"-anid ail looked towards
him ith an enquiring gaze. "Ii former tinies, man atc
the crearn.'

IIAnd niow ? " asked Col.j-
''They crcatuate thc manii," responded the Captain ;-

"and 1 want soniie of Speaker 11allantyne's crcaniy cheese,
Serjeant Kennedy."

IHowv unfortunate !'' exclirnied the General, ''that old
gentleman I knew so well to nicet his death in such sad
case."'

How ?--hio%% ?" asked haif a dozen voices.
" Poor old man ! He wvas choked to death by a 'bone

of conltentionf.' '

"CAPTI, a( etea froI1 the P'ress gallery, %vith
%whon lie hiad a slighIt altercation, Il if 1 have used an),
unkind words, I take thein ail I>ack-I." " Yes," answered
the Captain, "I 1suppose vou 'vaut t<) use themn again 1"

FASHIONABLE JUST NOW.APOETl scîîds us the folloiving Sonnet, e\1plaiinig that
its mnrt lies in its photographic accuracy, only
idcalized. Quite so. I-Ic must liave mistaken GRii'

for a high class N.'i. MNagazine that huys th is kind of.thin"g
for poecry. Rýeadlers no dioubt like the style, otherwisc it
xwould not hiold the plac-e it does in Arnerican literature. So
hiere goes:

A chickndce sits îwvecting wi'a bhuîîfli,
:itj îiciiiclcer.. lavc sel their u>oîa-ljle,

A i roxigh the ncdwspings the rnolly cov,
Ri<lerless, mîîaking lier twîo-forty mile,
Sainmg by the spi tif ruîlless nusJmteLr.
Street cars in chies rmn, In Indinn file
Sparrowvs anid ceckroaches ani sticl .snall (lccr,
And ,cro%%s thecir way iig to the Baptist spire,
Wblîile iillkmaid ?.l olly getteth o'er the ,tile,
And! laiir ers one brond (>)1li appovn %ifliile.

A TEMPTING PROSPECT FOR THE G.O.M.
CANADAX ANi) U. S. (inz a brýah)-" Nov- that- you are

free [rom officiai cares, Mr. Gladstone, doe conce ta America.
The change of air, and a prolonged repose iil vastly h-,ene-
it your healîh. Do corne, and we'll go wild ovcr you, ;nd

give you banquets and denionstrations tilt you can't rest-0
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A FINE DISTINCTiIN.

M,\'.i~A-' WatEthel I dîpping your ljread iii the
gYravy! Dont you know that's execedingly bad formi?

Eîir-"' It mnay be bad Cori, nia, bti' 'i a/

IMPORTANT MEETING.AMEETING of Neýývsp.tpers %vas helc iat the office of
GaRp a few cveings ago to take into consideration
the burnîng question of the iiomi-ct--that ofassisting

theynremployed. MR. GRii- wvasof c7urse, voted to the
chair, an d having- called the meceting to order-a somcewhat
dificuit task, as the Ncwspapers as usual showed a propen-
sity to get into, each others' wool-he askcd for a few n'ords
froin the Gobeî. '['bat eminent journal spoke as follows:
ICanadians have truly much to be thankful for, bcing more

favored with the bounities of nature than the people of other
nations. And Ontario sens exceptionally favo-<red among
the Provinces. Vet in Toronto, the capital of' the mosr
fatvôred Province, capable and earnest mncii arc in need of
food, while the products of labor are tctiii-ul.-titi5 in I'cw
bands, the more favored occasionally graduatnng into
the millionaire class. Such is the inevitable result of
Governmcental rcstrictionis."

T/wEmp;'e~was the next speaker. He saîd there wvas
no doubt a good deal ofdistress at the present tinie-perhaje
more than usual, but as bis fricnd llie Globe had well said
wec in Canada had good reason to Lie thanktul, and when
the condition of Canada was comkpared w'ith that of the
UJnited States, the reason for thankfulness Lecanie ver),
obvious. Canada's prosperous condition wvas hrought about
by the polic), folloved by the Dominion Government, viz.-
thiatof protectiniglhomie industry atgaiist foreigu ilabor. He
did îlot sce what more could be done, though it "'as ccrtainly
a pity that anly persons %illing to work, shouýld be unable to
earn a living.

.T/te Loli(l>n AIdverlii't'r being îîext callIed upon, said lie
did not wish to open a controversy with bis friend -T/he
.Eimpi're, but lie thoughit it onlv right to rernark in passîng
that the Ujnited States, wvhere distress wvas s0 very nmarked
at present, was undcr a polîcy identical w'itlî that of Canada.
Why were not like results produced ? As to the question
before the meeting it was certainly strange that so miany
people should be beggîng in vain for Nvork, wvhen, on the
other hand, there n'as so much n'ork that required to Le
donc. There "'as evidently a screw loose soimcn'hcre.

.The ai/toyi 'ýpc1eyto/' said lic had, donc a good deal of
thinking over this miatter of late, and bis conclusion n'as
that it n'as altogether a ver>' queer thing that there should
he !:o mari) thousands out of employmcnt. 0f course, it
n'as dnly right to rememiber that man), of these persons did
not really',..ant i'ork, but, making aIl due allon'ancc for
th<-se, it Nvas unquestionable that nxuch distrcss prevailcd -

: e specially in the columuns of his Grit conteînporaries.
Tile Kingstoyj 141/dg, Afon/r-eal 1Vinesr, B'nf

leading journals spokc to rnuch thc saine effect, and there
was a,, general desire for a few closing worcls from the chair-
man. MR. GRii, rose and said : z

-r~iincni and :./''û onr/oarc You have spent
this whole session iii getting nowhiere-mercly stating the
0)viotIs fact of the preva iliniig*di stress, and of course regret*n
it ini 'arious foris of nvordsý. %VTe met hcrc to enquire what
is the cause and what the cure of the condition wvhich is
patent to everybody. None of you have touched either
point. MUost of ),ou do not know what the cause is, and
those of you "hio knio% thc cause arc afraid to touch the
curc. 1 'viii not detain you with any lengthened exPosition
at this late hour, but I just submîit one sentence for your
earnest considcration. Thc cause of the prcvailing distress
is mionopoly-first of the carth itself, and then of certain
franchises which naturally belong to the people, as those of
railways, telcgraphs, telephoncs, etc., and the cure like the
complaint is a double one- the destruction of land monopoly
by, a tax on the rentai value of land ; and the nationalization
of ail business enterprises xvhich arc necessaril), mronopl Iies.
F-eIlov journials, read, mark and learui the truth, and thcn
tell it out regardless of consecluences to your Parties.

'lhle mneeting then adjourncd.

" Roi, Sý.%oixn '' exclairncd P>at, when lie saw the
l)riest swvînging the censor.

111 w,\s ton Id to mnake yez stand 'round,'' said the Irishi
foremanii to his gang. *' an' the fîîrest wan 1 sec domn' a
shitroke av work. he'lI be l>ouiced

oMrI:thaï ougli. to he called down. - A pki-
tube.

c'Ni comipletcly stl<:k on Vou "as the veslsaid to
th e rock.

SIMPLIOITY.-

The (7overiimenlt annouinces its intention to siniplif)y the
tariff, but it Nvill pass the wvit of statcsnianship to manke it, as
simple as the Workingman who believes in Protection.
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WYrou the levellilg Siac. tnharînoniously, but niv soul won It go out to the wary keys,
___________________________________________ so I bide thc frLct as hest I ma),. I have onc wcapon that

puts to silence disapproval of ni>' piano-forte efforts. I
> look the critic in the ce, and sadly utter a sentence that nio

e 1cloubt you are farnîliar with, it is on niany lips to the
à ' confusion of numerous cars

IlYou don't care for classical music 1 arn sorry, but it is
a thing one lias to bcecducated up to."

YoPo'ttik in sorry.? It is quite truc, I wvas

p"educatcd up " niyself.

BLARNEY AND IRAUO.
(f ~ ~ -lE twenty-fivc thousand odd \Výorid's Fair visitors w~ho

paid 10 cents apicce for the priviiege of kissing the
'~ "Blarney Stone " i thc wall of the castle at the IrishV Village will bc intercsted in an official statenient just mnade

1»y Dcputy Collector j. E. Ralph, who was iii charge of thc
N'idway Plaisance. 'It is to the effect that the stone inIqucstion was du- fromi thc street at the corner of 67th and
Portland Avenuie Chicago, b) '1 r. Rilcy, a local contractor,
assistcd b y one Charles Thonmpson, on a certain dark nlight
in june, '93. IL wvas subscquently "fakled " througli certain

icustoni-house fornialitics, and 1 alnied off on an unsuspccting
public as the '' ginuinc article, begorra " Those of our

LnI rcadcrs who wcrc amon- the devoted 25',000 %vilI of course

the stone, and our good Lady Aberdeen %vill be dreadfully
- shockcd .but for tiîc consolation of ail concerncd wc would

suggcst thatt, w hen )-ou corne t0 think of it, the osculation
i did the osculators just as much good as it would have donc

iii an>' case.
.I'J -~-P~ CHEAP LABOR."

ALK,7INCY about cheap lal>or,'? said tlîc Professor,
A DELICATE PROBLEM. " c hlat do ),ou think, of gettin4r more than a hundrcd

How o PIK0OF M1O%%.AT WITIiOUT HITTING 'lHO:Mi'SON. j T of the brainicst men in thc world to wr i- igr
for about four years for twelve doliars,-I dont Lacan twcýlve
dollars a p ice, nîind you, but a total sumi of that anîotnt ?

A MUSICAL SECRET. IlWbatado I think ?" rcplicd Grirnshaw, "I think your
JI' is solcly the fanît of my femnale relatives that I ain a studies on the labor question have turned your head. The
j musician. 'Ihey diçln't'kecp nie liamiimer-andl(-tonigs at idea is absurd, crazy, preposterous, and )ou know it!

the pianî), two hlours a day, f'or ciglît oriniie years ofiny Il Kep calrn, iny friend," replied the Professor, showing a
life, for nothing. Whiere iimuscle tells and accurate flîîgering, na2%e example of calmnness hin-iscif. IlIt bias litcraily been
is re uired, I fée] safé. fldonc. I got the work and paid the money niyseif, and 1

If> ou %vant to liear sonietîimg tlîat is affccting, set me have onîy oniitted, to mention tlîat the incidentai labor of
piaying Tam O'Shanter, " you'll son fecl creepy, aîîd with several bundreds of others was thrown in,-I didmî't want to
no effort of imagination fancy 3-oursclf bcing tormîîented istartle ),ou too much. " Grinîshaw iookcd concernied. He
1, thec sainec %%itclîes as lîaunted that droutby rider. I thougbt he sa%% a peculiar glitter iii thc Professor's cye, and
interpret the comnposer's idea is a very, realistic mianner, iii mentally ejaculated 'poor fellow.' However, to bring
tbat particulr picc of mîusic. I can Zrutlîfùlly say, I niatters to a crisis, lie said, Il %ell, Professor, pcrbaps you
have mever yet found any <nie wlo wvould reniain perféctly wvouldn't mind incntioning the nature of the ' work' these
quiet while 1 cxecuted it, it plays upon the nerves so. higbly paid ial)orers did for you.' ''1 Ccrtainly, " rcpicd

V've p)crformcid ait (luite a numiber of anmateur concerts, the 1rofcssor checrfuily, as hie stepped into lus study. In a1
andlia puTs n te ocal apers. Itspet ecaliy moment hc retturned wmth a volumie ofthc Standard Dic<îon-

knowni tîait a good deat of nioncv bas been spent on iny ary publislied by Funk & W~agnalls IlThere's thc work,"
musical edtucatioin, aîîd P'i called'a " fine pianlist." said hoe. Amîd Grimîîsliaw acknowicdged hirnself knocked,

I don't try to repudiate tlîe naine, tlîe world is full of out.
perforniers tîait it csactly describes. I neyer 'vislied for the GRIPIS QUUPS.
acconîplishrncnt, it %vas forccd upon mue, and 1 simîîply fored
it. Don't go away wviti tlîe idea tliat I can onily tiumip. . INTELLIG;ENCE OfuNNNlArE
MNy teachers tool, great care to shiow mie the value ofp»iano, T HN '-igrakoseîul
plia.s. uno, etc., it %vas not their fauit that uîîy soul does not Ito take a tuimible to itsclf.
exist in nîî finger tips. I've heard sonie people sa> the), ~ ,

"Iiked to ïhear nie play." This is not as surprising as ut IA PiECE OFFrINC.- Five
seuî.'1i'ousands prefer noise to silence. A crow's caw, *cmt o u olcinPaendastone-cutter's chisel produce soumîds that are flot FRtoewoaetobe

umîpleasant, if distanît enioughi; tbat's what in>' music does w iith Ilthat full-feeling( " after
nîany pcopic's*cars are no more than sounding-boards, I can M

to t-ei n oe lepassiicnesto at parties. c atin uve recommend daypl o tein an coe he auss i coveratio 1rda Mr. Ski mpey's board-
Will anyone say that is not sufficient reward for ycars of lard ing house.
îvork on îny part, and the slîattcrcd nerves of those whose
fate it was to listen to, îy practising ? I toiled niot iii vain, A FIRE&MAN wvho undertook
I passcd from scales to symn-ploîîies, froni a trenbliiig to fight a fire tbe other miglît ivas scvcrely licked 4y the;!..
"Maiden's Prayer, "to Mozart and B3eethovenî. 1 play not laires.
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an 1"cliiitie'. inflou, îssedl.
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STIMATES FURNISHED
, Telephone 514.

Turn the Crank..
0f your telephone and caîl up ;3;, 3640, 1004 or 2143, whenever

you wish us to caîl for your parcels.
We arc in tieelicot positionit 10 eclte crdler'. for Cleaning or I)yeing iii
tlic 'ery 1best style at, reasonalîle prices Oucr exteiiite works are re-
Itîcte with every mod0(ernt appliance. 'lle best îlyct are tîseti, skilled
w0r12Ilen are ciltycrî in every deî'artittent, and aIl tînder otîr personail

anti 1ractical dlirections.

R. PARKER & CO., Steani Dyers and Cleaners.
787 anti 209 \'cngc Striet. 59 King Street WVest. 475 and 1267 Qî2een Street

West. 277 ()tee" Street Lit.
nitUR sdyou gods0 l'orkerts ; t bey will he pARKER'S
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SUPERFLUOUS - tAIR
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ELECTROILYSIS
G. 13. FOSTEII, -THE FORUM,"
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ical ani scientîii books sent free.

Patents taken tbrougbh Munn & Ce. receive
cia noce Inth " fiec Arnerlen, And
tg..are1'o brughtheà.lybefore tbe publicirwlb-

eut cost te the Inventer. This splendid vaper.
1ssued ,,eIl, eigntyilustrateui. hb bil the

iarestcirulaionofan scentfiewor1. th:
worid. 83 a year. Sampie eop les sent free.

Builingý Fidition emoutly, 25 a,, ye ingie
copes,24 ens. 2vey umberContains beu

tfule pltes. In colorsàband trotographî f ebose. it iasenblng b~iest how the
iatest desiRns and secure contracta. Addrees

MUNN & CO., NEW YORîK, 3901 BROÀD)Wà.

The Toronto

Çollege of

# ui

12 AND 14 PEMBROKE STRE

Matriculation Preparationl

Normal Classes for TeaChes

Affiliited with Thc University ai Tarante.I urys Cocoa M fUI C. ELOCUTI<)Y. 'rHEOR Y. LANGLT.Ja%

tyia co 0 f Enls a This College offers unsurpasseti ativantages, and provides for its
COCOTi. ~ Ille vaitual cullaicral aulvantages of Pupils' RZecitals, boih in Muisic, I

ablllttely pure."- Thme An- lion, l'aculty Concerts, Lectures on Theory and Iiistory of Musî c, Ot
Rehearsals, Choral Classes, use of Musical Library, ail without extra eP

Diploînas, Scholarships, Cerlificates anti Medals awarded.

W ELi STOUKEI> GROCER' I N Senti for Prospectus. - Pupils may enter at any lime.Ste,
CANADA SELL IT F. Hl TORRINGTON, MUSICAL DIÎtECTOR, 12 and 14 Pembroke

christy d U 1 Bread Knife Set of

Knives. Worth teir welgii 'nSle. ~ ~ e 3
______ r'uner vu~C lf30Welliirton$t.E., ONE DOLLAR,

4 nta Wanted. CHI Ti KIIL . TOOTO erMi (o.pl

P5ESS or J. J. CRABBE & GO.. el ACCLAICE 5TRCE, WEST TORONTQ

220 0. *

e


